An im prove d s ta te equa ti o n for th e vi c init y of th e c riti c a l po int is propose d. An a na lys is o f th e e xperime nt a l da ta o n he lium and xe no n has bee n ca rri ed ou t in o rde r to inves ti ga te th e influ e nce of th e numbe r of con s tant s in th e eq uati on a nd th e PpT ra nge on th e c riti c a l con s ta nt s T,. a nd p,. a nd on th e c riti c a l e xpo ne nt s ex , {3 , y. a nd 8. No s uc h inAu e nce has bee n d e tec ted. Th e mod e l fo r th e c riti ca l point. rece ntl y p roposed by Widolll . has bee n c h ec ke d regardi n g it s co nse qu e nces for th e rec tilin ea r d iam e te r.
Introduction
Recently an equ atio n of s tate for th e vicinity of th e c riti cal point has bee n proposed by Ve rbe ke e t aI. [1).1 Thi s eq uati on was appli ed to the data for xenon of Habgood a nd Schn eid er [3] . In a s ubseq ue nt paper th e eq uati on was appli ed to d ata for me th a ne of Jan soo ne et al. [2] . It is th e purpose of thi s paper to report improvements in th e eq uati on which have b een made sin ce th e n.
Formulation of the Modified State Equation
Several questions co ncernin g the ori ginal equation remained to be a nswered.
'fh d . . d 2 P s h P' h e tem perature envatl ve, dT2' were s IS t e vapor pressure a nd T is th e te mpe rature , is beli e ved to dive rge as
close to the criti cal poi nt. The value of 0'2 mu st , accordin g to th e weak in equa lity of Griffiths whi c h is based on th ermodynami cs, be less than or equal to 0'+ {3 , where {3 is th e ex pon e nt of th e power law for the diffe re nce of th e coexis tin g de nsiti es a nd 0' is th e expo ne nt of th e power law for Ce. It has bee n proved [7] for a n equati on of state of th e type proposed by M. S. Green et al. [4] , that 0' mu s t be equal to 0'2. Th e present equa ti on can also, but mu s t n ot necessaril y, imply the latter equ ality.
*On deta il to th e Nati o nal Bureau of S tand a rd s. Con trac t CST 8109. from the Katholiek e Uni versiteit of Leuvcn. H ev e rl ee . Be lgi um .
1 Figures in brac ke ls indic at e t he literature references a t th e e nd of th is paper.
'fl d'
(. dplII I . h '1' le JVe rge nce 0 dT ' w l e re Pili IS t e rect i lI1 ea r di a me ter , is a co nseq ue nce of a mode l for the c riti ca l s tate, whi c h has rece ntl y bee n proposed by Widom a nd Row lin so n [51. Thi s dive rge nce is giv e n by a noth e r powe r law , ;;: ~ (Tc-T) -" , with 0'1 = 0' (as deri ve d by W ido m). Th e sa me mode l . Id " 1 d' {' dp, I . h I' Yle s a SImi ar Iv ergence 0 dT ' w lere p, IS t e In e of sy mm e try in th e C v(P, T) s urface wh e re C v is th e s pecifi c hea t a t co ns ta nt vo lum e. A div e rge nce of C;; was in corporated in our origin al eq (1) in ord er to provide a si mil ar dive rge nce in all term s of th at equation ; sin ce A in that equation was not necessa rily e qual to L the co rres pondin g 0'1 was r estri c ted to
It was found, howe ve r, that a va lu e of A diffe re nt from 1 does introdu ce a di sco ntinuit y ac ross the criti ca l isoc hore.
In ord e r to tes t th e co nj ectures on 0' 1 a nd O'~ made by M. S . Green et aL and Widom res pec tive ly, our original eq uation [11 was modified as follo ws:
and
It can be s hown from eq (2) that th e ex pon e nt , 0', of the power law for C L' ca n be expressed in te rm s of /-I-and {3 as follow s:
Several questions can now be formulated. Answers to th ese questions hav e bee n obtained by applying eq (2) to two s ubs tan ces for which exce ll e nt data is available, i.e., the data on helium by Roach [6] and the data on xenon by Habgood and Schneider [3] . As far as th e latt er data are concern ed , a rathe r large difference was detected previously be tween th e meas ure me nts on isochores and on isoth e rms [11. Th e error (for version 2) with the isotherm data included amounted to 0.00311 atmospheres versus 0.00227 without. In the s ub seq ue nt analysis only meas ure ments on isochores hav e bee n con si dered.
Analysis and Results
Before estimating the PpT range dependence of th e c riti cal point parameters, th e ranges hav e to be de fin ed. Th e c hoi ce of th e ran ges will always be more or less arbitrary. In this case the ranges are defin ed b y confinin g th e variables de nsity, te mpe rature and press ure within a selected perce nta"e around th e cirti cal point parameters. The m e th~d of d efinin othe various ranges is illustrated in figure 1 . Th e actual ran ges indi ca ted by th e c ro ss hatc hin g in fi gure 1 are given in tabl e 1. A sin gle s ignifi ca nt parameter, N, the numb e r of data points in th e ran ge, res ults from thi s limitin g procedure; N will be tak e n as a quanti· tative meas ure of th e ran ge. In tabl e 1 th e boundari es are defin ed for each range and for eac h substance, and the corres pondin g numbe r of data points in the ran ge is give n. Ran ge No.1 for he lium ex te nd s farth e r than any oth e r range, and for thi s ran ge th e numbe r of coe ffi cie nts, B, in eq (6) was varied in order to inv es ti· gate th eir relevance. The variation of the error and th e apparent valu es of th e scaling exponents 0', {3, 'Y, and 0 as a fun ction of th e number of coe ffi cie nts in eq (6) is s hown in fi gure 2. Bo and B I were fo und to provide a satisfac· tory desc ripti on for data of the give n accuracy within the give n ran ge. Beyo nd th ese two cons tants , no de penden ce on the number of B's was found for 0' and ' Y and only a slight d ependen ce for {3 and o.
Consequently in further calculations all other B·s hav e been assumed to be zero. Equation (2) can be app li ed on th e data in two alternative versions; version 1 whe re 0'1, 0'2, PIIII and PIO are indepe ndent adjustable -r-.,.-..,--,--,--r--r---,-,--r-.,.-..,--,--,--r--r---,-,--,-- .
HE LI U M (Range I , Vers ian 2) parame
l, a nd th e refore furth e r s pecu la tion s on th e range depe nd e nce of th e criti cal parameters have be e n carri ed o ut with vers ion 2. Th e de pendence of th e criti ca l expo ne nt s a , 8, y and f3 on th e ran ge is illu s tra te d in fi gure 3_ The co ns ta nt s for ra nge 1 a nd for ve rsion 2 of equatio n (2) a re give n for he lium in ta bl e 3, a nd for xenon in tab le 4. Th e estim a tion of th e parameters has bee n carri ed out throu gh a n ite rativ e procedure. Initial co ns tants have bee n c ho se n and th e eq uation ha s been lin earized with respect to th e dev iat ions of th e con s tants. These de viations wer e th e n ca lc ulated by th e we ll known leas t-squares m eth ods for th e lin ear case.
Th e e rror analysis is carried out on the basis of th e correlation matrix for the lin ear case. There may be so me do ubt wheth er this is e ntirely justified in th e case of a nonlin ear equation. a The density range is 50, the tem perature range is 5 and th e pressure r ange is 8 perce nt around th e critical point. Th e nu mber of data points is 414. 
Conclusions
Only qualitative co nclu sion s can be drawn from table 2. The values obtained for a l and at, ind eed, are consistent with the diverge nces as claimed by Widom 'and by Green e t al. Th e valu es obtai ned , however , are larger th an a . Furthermore th e equality PIIII = -PIO seems to chec k out qualitatively. It should be e m· phasized howe ver that th e accuracy of the data , although being wi thin th e limits of th e present state of the art , do es not allow definite conclusions. The small differences obtained for a , {3 , y , and 8 in versions 1 and 2 and by other authors [7] could be explained b y the fact that equation s of this type can be very sug· gestive with respect to these values.
It should also be noted that th e value for a obtained for helium is mu ch higher th an th e values obtained in the past by other authors [7] .
In a more recent analysis, however , hi gher values have bee n obta ined [8] ; ~th er rece nt experiments on helium also s u gges t high er valu es for a (e.g. , 0'= 0.14 [9]).
It can be seen from th e error-b-ar -S-] -'n-figU, e 3;'~ -I heli um is the mo re likely candidate for interpretation of the resulting exponents:
The agree me nt betwee n th e ex pone nts for the differ· en t ranges and for the diffe re nt version s of the state equati on for helium is almost within the error bars.
Noteworthy is the fac t th at 0' 1 te nd s to be higher· (-0. 3 ± 0.1 ) than 0' and that a2 see ms to be even hi gher (-0.45) for version 1 and for both helium and xe non.
W e do not exclude the possibility that th ese values are s uggested by version 1 but it is note worthy that an 0'2 equal to 0.45 is still lower th an 0' + {3 (0.15 + 0.355). This value (at = 0.45) however, would imply a thermo· dynamic pote ntial diverge nt at th e criti cal point , a possibility which is doubted by many.
A weak point in eq (2) is the nonanalyti city intro' duce d by the second term on the right sid e of eq (6) I . . is nonanalyticity ca n be avoid ed but we doubt that its inAu ence on th e criti cal paramete rs is important. More difficult to avoid is the nonanalyticity intro· duced by th e third term of eq (2). This n~nan~l yti c ity disappears when y/ {3 is a n integer, say y/ {3 == 3, for instan ce. This effect may have had th e odd result of producing rather high vaiues for a.
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